COURSES OFFERED

UG PROGRAMMES

- B.Tech. Electrical and Electronics Engineering
- B.Tech. Electronics and Communication Engineering
- B.Tech Computer Science and Engineering
- B.Tech. Information Technology
- B.Tech. Instrumentation and Control Engineering
- B.Tech. Mechanical Engineering
- B.Tech. Civil Engineering
- B.Tech. Biomedical Engineering
- B.Tech. Mechatronics Engineering
- B.Tech. Computer Science and Business Systems
- B.Tech. Computer and Communication Engineering
- B.Tech. Artificial Intelligence and Data Science
- B.Tech. Fashion Technology
- B.Arch. Bachelor of Architecture

PG PROGRAMMES

- M.Tech. Electronics and Communication Engineering
- M.Tech Computer Science and Engineering
- M.Tech. Power Electronics and Drives
- M.Tech. Networking
- M.Tech. Manufacturing Engineering
- M.Tech. VLSI and Embedded Systems
- M.C.A. Master of Computer Applications
- MBA. Master of Business Administration

PHD PROGRAMMES

- Ph.D. Mechanical Engineering
- Ph.D. Electronics and Communication Engineering
- Ph.D. Electrical and Electronics Engineering
- Ph.D. Computer Science and Engineering
- Ph.D. Information Technology
- Ph.D. Civil Engineering
- Ph.D. Master of Business Administration

CENTRE OF EXCELLENCE

INTERNATIONAL CERTIFICATION

- 17 Centre of Excellence
- 75 Certification Courses
- 42 MoU

AWARDS & RECOGNITIONS

- Data Quest ranked as 57th among top 100 T schools overall (Government and Private Institutions) in India
- Best Performing Institution by Innovation Council of India
- Best Engineering College from National Educational Excellence Award
- Best College and Branch Award ARA - rated by Career 360
- Infosys Education Excellence Award by Business India Media Pvt. Ltd.
- Education World, a Human Development Magazine has ranked the college as one among the top 100 private Engineering Institutions in India
- Best College Award for Sustainable Industry Partnership (SIPP) by SEED
- Best Institution Award among the top 15 colleges in India by IBM - TCIMC
- Recipient of Awards of Excellence from Innovation of Engineering and Technology
- Recipient of Awards of Excellence from Entrepreneur Council of India
- Recipient of ASTRA Achiever Award
- EDU RAND Ranked as the best Engineering College in Puducherry State and one among the 50 colleges in Tamil Nadu

CENTRE OF EXCELLENCES

WAY TO FUTURE TECHNOLOGY
Sri Manakula Vinayagar Engineering College
Madagadipet, Puducherry - 605 107
Ph: 0413-2642000, 2641151 Mobile: 63812 70732
e-mail: smvec@smvec.ac.in, web: www.smvec.ac.in

PUDUCHERRY
No 3/A, Villyanur Main Road
Reddiyapalayam (opp to Poorvika Mobiles)
Puducherry - 605 010
8190074566, 9942355656

KURINJIPADI
No. 2/l, Siva Koiil St (Crama Bank)
Kurinjipadi - 607 302
Cuddalore district
9344438055, 9786182720

KALLAKURUCHI
No.1/24, Nattar VTET Complex (Near Babu Cycle Store), Gandhi Road
Kallakuruchi - 606 202
9080318510, 8072718348

TIRUKOILUR
53/A, First Floor,
South Street (KVB Bank upstairs)
Tirukoilur - 605 757
9486341535, 9443356684

KARAikal
430, AK Complex, I Floor, Bharathiyar Road
(Near LA Shamina Cinema), Koilpathu,
Thalatheru (Post). Karaikal - 608 602
9047182037, 9787362176

CUDDALORE
No.3, SRKM Complex, St. Mary’s School Road
(opp to Omsakthi Kalyana Mandapam),
Sorakalpet, Cuddalore- 607 001
9940863354, 9655228850

ULUNDURPET
South Indian Coffee,
37- Bazzar st. Chennai Main Road
Ulundurpet - 606 107
9943073700, 9984948073

THIRUVANNAMALAI
No. 64/52 A, Thandrapet Main Road
Parvathi Nagar
Thiruvannamalai - 606 601
9842127678, 9443969379

CHIDAMBARAM
V.Kothandaraman Thirumana Mandapam
No. 357/4, East Car St (Near Theradi)
Chidambaram 608 001
979058891, 787774888

VIRUDACHALAM
Cuddalore Main Road (Opp to Town Police Station),
Near SR Petrol Bunk, Periyar Nagar,
Virudachalam - 606 001
9849289332, 9942575123

VILLUPURAM
No. 15 E, Mampazapattu Road
(Near National Academy)
Villupuram - 605 602
9842989332, 9942575123

TINDIVANAM
Rajarajan Mahal, Marakanam Road
(opp. to Philomena Hr. Sec school)
Tindivanam - 606 001
978715505, 866769224

UNIVERSITY GOLD MEDALS AND OTHER TOP-10 RANKS

118 University Gold medals
703 University other top10 ranks

PLACEMENT RECORDS

1010+ students placed in 2019-20
925 students placed in 2018-19
800 students placed in 2017-18
815 students placed in 2016-17
825 students placed in 2015-16

Our Major Recruiters

Placement Records
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